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NORMAL -SCHOOL NEWS 
Pt:BU HEO WEEKLY BY THE ST!!IJ!;NTS OF THI; i::ASTERN ILLJNOIS 'TATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
VOL. 1 CHARLE TON, ILLINOI , FRIDAY. JULY 14. 1916 
soc1m NEWS engagement of their daughter. I Miss 1;rac .. Almira McDougle. t.o 
James Francis Ha.shbargt>r of 
Arcola. The marriage will be 
solemnized in August. Miss Mc­
l>ou1de is a popular young woman 
of Humbolt and has many fnends 
in Charle,,t.on, ha1ing graduated 
la.•t year Cram the Normal school. 
REES 
�1any pt'lple are wuntl•·ripl! 
why, 1f lll't's must swarm, the) 
pick on the campus as a lit place 
for their ne" home. In the pru.t 
week two swarms lit in trees on 
the campus It is nct'dl<·s:. to sa) 
they hi11 e mad" 1t mtert>stmtc for 
curious •tud .. nts "ho w�r,. It'd hy 
The dance ghen in the gym­
na;ium Saturday evening was 
w..11 attended. In •pile of th<' 
heat ao enjoyable time was had 
l>1 all pre nL The chaperones 
for the evening were M i. !!eS Esta­
hM1k and Pletcher. 
·-
A number of Pemberton Hall 
Mr. Hashbarl{er 1s the son of C. their lau1lal1lc desire for knowl­
B. Hashbarger. a farmer re»iding edl{e. to examine the><' queer 
in Art'Ola. iook.inl{ groups of insect�. One 
girl- took advantage of th Mon- :\1iss Haker, thf.' new reading da• holiday by going to rban teacher, WWI enten.ained at din­P�rk tor an outing. They made ner unday by Miss Mary Bou· mt-rry in many ways. such as mont. 
boau•g, wimming, and dancing. 
The party con i ted of Misses e 1.\. GAME 
�Ian" Angella Edwards, Glad) s An attempt i• bemg made to 
Pnr<'. Mabelle And rson, Helen secur a base ball game for next 
.Jarner, Ethel Price.June Knowles Wednesday. There is some talk 
l\are Ruddie, and Zula Phillippi. of a game with the clerks of 
-• Chari wn busines houses. This 
h.atherine Ruddie entertained should prove a hi1thly interesting 
n number of h r fri nd at a fudge game a.� many of the clerks are 
party gh·en ,Monday night at h r ex-\Jall players. 
room in P mberton Hall. -----
-x-
bunch chose a tree at tht>entrance 
to the out <l<•>r th .. atre. which 
was •·r!'Cted for the ('ohurn Play­
er8. Everynn<', es1><'<'1alh thnse 
connectt'<I with tlw play . were 
restinl{ secure in th<' icle,\ that 
all th .. l>t'e• v.erl' )!Oil<'. Every­
thinK was ).[Olllg «long n1cel_1., 
when the operator of the •pot 
light machine. was seen to iro 
through some V<'ry elahorat 10-m­
nasuc stunt. •.· Onl1 those that 
had known the plea.,ure of com­
ing into contact with an antagon­
istic bee were able tu appreciate 
the different attitudes assumed 
:-10. 3-1 
COBURN PLAYERS 
Delight a Laree Audience 8) 
Pre.enting "The Merchant 
Of Venice" \\'ednesday 
There is unh onP da.% of II(.'<•· 
pit! SOOUt the l<Chooi or l<iwn who 
seem to ha\I' any expressions of 
r 




\\' rk a 
pri ' ar ri 
W rk all d 















• 'orth .\ t ,�,rn r 1iuhlie 
place for your 
Photograpliic 
ork 





11 the Rage 
hite Pu�p 
o I and 
L th 
y 
r•lfti of th 
nu;, JUllior d:,..... l�:t .. I Urt't1 a 
JMl-i 1tin 1 tt 1u r m tlit• <"• utr..1) 
·hoot .. r1 r tl1f' c•om i11,a:: .Y'' r. 
? 
• 
Go all th way to town for 
your Sodas, Soft Drinks, 
Fine Candies Fruits or 
Lu�ch when you can get 
the bebt at the 
ormal ch 
Re taurant 
and nfection r 
1139 ' th ixth tree 
C. I. BIR H, Prop . 
Gi1Je us a call. 
Flanagan 
uppli will b 
hibit d in the R p­
ti n r m Friday and 
aturday. Examin 
th ir Agricultur , 
atur , and Pictur 
Study Book . All 
kind of primary_ 
h lp . 














.Picnic .\mlr I\ l'l1illip 'Ill, n•1tt·1l frl ·ml lu re �un1lny 
.\lhnt Ja .. L•nn, o1f l'bdll\\'illP 
vi ·itt·tl ltn.- !--ti'1111.1y. 
• ' 
�1 .. rnriH• llnrnpwn. 1.), vh·itt·tl n 
l..t·rna �urnlny t·\t·nini:. W E u· I & S \Ian F..  "'Ill "-m1l11) II ilh • • I on I '"' r folk,. in 'I. ''"Ill . 
, \lpJi.,11_,, ll idi I "f l'a ri• r·a Iii 1 I ,,11 
OC OC COCC:>CCXCICCOCOC OCO Ol>COXCICCOCOQOQ OOCCXOXOICO-OC>OC>OOCOCOXCXCICOOOOC OCO OXCXCX:O-OC>OC>OOCl>C<IXCXO-ICOOOOOOOCOC<l:>C<OX<OIOIO' 
f ,,1� I Bl�··k l••t "u111l•y. 
Bt ul.'11 t'nlt·> '10. ,.j,..ju.,J ht n· 
\\"t<lnt· l:t) awl Tl1ur.<lu). 
J1111t- t •·tr\'ln .-i�·nt �urn I"� "i1h 
)l.1r� t f('o1111t-r of \1nUoou 
I.mi.. F)t' \"J1o11tt·d hn t·o11 in �l:tr) 
F'w I ·h·•·I l.1•1 ".11unla,·. 
• 
ORE & MITCHELL . Th •:""" in ltur:•' Ji,;,, n11·th· o 1 ... dul 1101 tutH \\ t·tlrn· .. 11.". 
DRY GOODS CO. nn ... 1: nhu. '<Ill. ,j "'"'. rr;, .... , 
COME HERE 111111 1h11t •u1111mr 
1liir l 111111 1,,,,.,. it ddiglttrull). 1·0111 
1•lt>lt·I)· 'qut 11dw1l \\llli our· Cool, 
Dellclous Ice Cream Soda. 
\\',.UM• tin tint>�t tlu\·urmg Fruit 
')fUP , omd •t quuht) or in• c·rt;.1111 
th:tl 1. unt .. <4 t·llt·'l in c·rf'l\nn· a. u•ll· 
t•1wr. You'll Und lwr1• n Ji 1.en�· r 
''ho kuu\\ !'Ii 'ju!-"l ho" " 
THE CHARLESTON 
CONFECTIONERY CO. 





Brin, )Our tilmto 1u Tht l'it·tun• 
i-:.t.c•1>. \\ l" urt• Urt• \IJ pl(•U • )"OU 
\f lri• ll.1rt111.1n. 'IH . . r J),.,·,uur 
\"l"'ih f .. du•· •I frii rnl .. }u·rt- 1hi \\t<i·k. 
f.t ... 1lu t"oumh . or U.111,·illt·. , i .. it· 
I friotd .. lit at• lli · I.Ut t r 1-"'rl 11r II.� 
"Wk.• 
ll•n") nml \ i<"l•tr \\'Mil•'• •·f 
l't.t.ri • (':tllhl z-..untlay f1n (,r,11·t-
11.1) mon1ina: .. 
l'.1111 111 ltin '· 1��1, '1-itul hi• 
1 m 111-, �Ir. ""' \Ir-. J .. t.n fll'hm:i 
H\"t'f ""'""""·')• 
.\o.11n \lilh r, E1l1th L1111l1a11. 
1ul J .... , pl1i111 Ttt41rl \\t·111 tu \r· 
----------- t.'••lra \\ 11ln •lit). 
\rnrir f1,ar lllfr. '11, i� ptn•li111 
tlu- \\l"t0k·t·n1l "1tl1 fnn1rl in .h· 
----------- .. umpllon, Illinui • 









Tenoi Racket and a ---------
full line ot ELEClllC SIOE SBor 
p rtin G d 1-2 block south of tat Bank 
First Class 
J. D. WHITE Shoe Repairing 
BOOK AND MUSIC STORE All W rk u rant d 
We l id �1uar FRED fEATllERSTIJN 
Fn111k l lurri 111oloort·1l I•> tlw It "·k• OOOOIXXIOOIOOOOC)OCIOOOOC)OCIOOOOCOOCIOOOOOC:>CIOOIOOOOC:IOCllOOCX..Xtl
�uwl.1� .1h• r11ot111, 
II 
• 
TRY OUR COOLERS 
A cordial invitation i extend d t all 
tudent to vi it The Candy Shop 
You will be rv d with nly 
th be t in fountain drink , 
fancy cream and ice . 
High grad line of both bulk and 
packag candie -Bunte Bro ., Dill­
ing' , B ich · Delcara. lway fr h 
You will find everything clean 
and sanitary. 
GRO 
T 'IDE l"ARE 
E HE 
PHO. E 270 
OOOC(X>CIOOO.IOCIOOOOOOCIOOOOQ QOIOOCIOOOOOOC>OCllOOOOC:IOCIOOOOCOOCIOCOOOOCX>CK:CCOr'>C'"" "'C�CQt'. 
REX THEATER�! ... ,�..,..:,:;, ._.-:�:-,:. 
fATI, EE DAILY 2:30 \ Oot If " >rth will) >JWll•I "'un•fa) ' • ./ 
FRIDAY at her hum in II n,·iJle 
Ci ril Maud in I n' 
Gynt" P r mount 
SATURDAY 
TUESDAY 
t•p r Ft-n1 Jlo1rrmic• r mil J-: .. 1l1t>r KP • 
braurh. 'J:?_ "f!Tt \i itt•r" .\I M.·Lu 11 
Tl1ur-•l.1) 
Alit1 )I rtin. 'IH. of.\ hur ,i_ 1t-
• I )Ii·• F t.11,, .. ,.l l.t•l I "'" h)· 
oind Tl1ur-1IJ). 
Oq1l1.1 II.tr hnian d•i11.J lri1·n•l· 
An l.t·r•· \\",·1lw .. ,f.,� 
.11111 nttt n.lt>tl th, · 
111 � ill 11.t t \( 11111�. 
"< ;,.Hfl! t'Hd .1nd Cl.1� 1011 fkirk. 
.. r T rre lluutt. "ill \l•tl ··h<k·I 
ll.iry \Iii s . linkr in a pictur· lrii·oul· ),. r� 'UntlJ)'. 
1 . ti n of th famo 1 n •cl i 
"Alway in th Way," by h . \br1ha 1 11 i1ll1 r 'J.1. 'i ilt·tl 
K. Harri . fri• 11d ... I. •, .. \\'td1u ... du� .rnJ t'l· 
WED ESDAY 
TIIURSDAY 
11 lldt·d 11 'llnd1.1nl of \'1 nit· '' 
Frdnt i.. u .. ,, larnl "ho i tltm1g 
urk }iu tl1i. ummt>r. aill enttr 
1l1f" 'lillikin ,·01 .. f'r\.11or� 11( mu�it· 
m·xt f.111 • 
Alic Hracl) in"Tangled Fat ·• )Jr 1. .. nt ""'11,,11,,11ntt. Thu<'· 
da� to ,-i-u th� ltuwill� •·t·tion ,,f 
QOOOC>OC>OCIOOOOOOCC>OC>OCIOOOOOO tht �unual -d11lt•I "hit h mu·t 
Lht:n tlai'" 1oum111tr 
comfortable 
w ath r. 
_Light, oft and c 
c and up a arment )Ir �11 la \\'alko·r. \\ho Ji,,. ht·ei1 l't'ntint11 lo l1n rotHll h� illnt· .... 
inn 1;1 1 !--.11turd11s rdumt-tl lo lit r 
}1nnu irl '.XP\\1011 Tl1ur....-f:n. ' . 
'ew lin of 
ju t receive�. 
Complete line of Ho iery 
.\II color and weights, 25c up 
\I RfJ!.m I �t .tl1t·� \'i!'"itl'd .. ,-hool 
Tloul'l'•l.t) \Ii � )f:o�;1h ) "ill 1·11· 
tn "'4. ho l lkXt r.111. �fi(· t'X} 18 
h;-rr;J�1i ll1 rt• •ul.1r 4·o�an- lwtt 
, rlu·lm �"·•tl'r, Em•· t ll•il., 111 mdll' :\1·\\li11. Ll.r1 n•·� l>1m• nn•l 
Winter Clo. Co. 
I 11 z • 11111 h \\ ill • l 1 nd l hp Ehrh .1 rt ge>OOC>OCC>OC>OCIOOOOOOOOCC>OC>OCIC)l:l QO:JOCX>C>OCIOCOOOOC>OCllOCX>CIOOOO 
funtr.11 .tt .\re,,). frid.11 t·n·nm '· 
\111tit II ·kin . ·, nie I•·•. \'1 r.1 E E ? � ,.,,, r. lll.1111 h f .Ji1litno. llfrt ver at \l ('fur anti ,\l'i1·1 ( .iitl11·ru l'llJ••.H·•I e 
.4" uutin, .tt rrl1Jn l'ark on 1 :i-t 
)fo11cl:1). 
Kutt Hun h.' l ti, i \t-11111' hnol Lunch counter 
tloi> \Ill k. \1j,. Bun h ha I· 
tion •• tl1 p r11111111 tu• I· ·r. in tht rVi e 
C 1Uthri , Okl.1hou1il t'honl"" tit t 
y "'· 
)Ir. J11·1·1•h Elirl1.1rl 1lr.•pr�·l ''' nl 
Students 
l!QilOC>OCIOOOOCIOClOC>OCOOOOCIOC. from ap•111lt l� t hi� homt" in .\r· 
20 c nt club 






111 \\',.•ln• • .J.1y. �lr Elirli.1rt " , 
th� lat! .. r •·I �I'll Elorlntrl, "'"' 
n Junior lit-rt- in I 'II."'>. 
\\ 1lli 111 ttn1�, 'I» . .. : .. tJitr 'llO\\• 
11t n, '1 • nrnJ Fli1• it< t111l111 11 1 Ht· 
11tcd to t'h.ult""tou \\t..-lrn In\ .111 l 
1tH uilt tl tl11 d. u ·t• j.:1' n \\';•lru .. 
11 l .,,. h111g 1t t•rl1an P.trk. 
Mu ic with your 
m al. 
Fred Strodebeck 
f. t .'id Square 
Look at our 
w lipper 
Mitchell Bros. 
uth id of Square 




pecial Pric on Para 
Parker Dr Good o . 
